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Homecoming Play
Given Lukewarm
Rating by Critic
Gordon Tuell Gives Stella r
Performance in Double
Role
B y Kenn y Alla n

Melodrama defined: A play characterized by highly sensational or
romanlic incidents.
In my est.lmat.ion of Thursday evening's Homecoming play, "The Dark
Tower,'' the play dragged, with
little enthusiasm appearing In
the dialogue, especially the .first act.
The final acLing of several of the
players was more than mere disappointment.
In the second act
there were t.wo very sad cases of
overacting which distracted much
from t;h e fine work of the others.
Credit, however, must be given
where crecliL is due. Gordon Tuell
as Damon Wells and the sinister
Max Saranoff was one of the best
pieces of acting the footlights of
Jones Hall have witnessed in the
last five Homecomings. Tuell h as
excellent control of stage emo~lons
which, in the eyes of the dramatic
department and yow·s truly, puts
him well in the lead of any straight.
or character actor to appear on our
stage.
Clark Gould as Stanley Vance,
put what melodrama tht~re was Into
the play. But. th e opiate stupor
which rendered him unconscious
was a. letdbwn ot his real abll!t,y.
People still talk about the beating
t.be chair took.
Maurine Henderson as ria~Lie,
was th e same old maid who has
added pradlcally a ll the humor and
wit to our homecoming plays. Mildred Brown as the actress, hits a
new hi~h in her acting ability.
Gladys Harding in the part of Aunt
Martha should be orchidized for
her cont;ributlon to fine acting.
In Dorothy Belle Harriss and
Mawie Webster, however, I was
disa.ppoinLed. Maybe I expect Loo
much. Both were difficult roles.
Dottie Belle was not consistent in
her work but at times seemed a lmost
to steal the show. Maurie Webster
a.s Ben Weston-wen th ere was
Ma.tu·ie. He created no character, it
was more like Ben Weston as Maw·ie
Webster.
In a quoted critic's report for Lhe
Dark Tower ns presented by CPS
it would be much simpler to say"Two a.nd a half stars, no melodrama. OuLstanding acting by a few
of the> leaciB.
•
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First Intercollegiate
Debate Meet Oct. 3 0
On Friday, October 30, after
the men's and women's lnt.ramm·al debate Lournaments on
Wednesday and Thm·sctay, t.wo
teams from Seattle P acific college will be here to debate two
teams of CPS. Roger Ma.strude
and Charles Shireman will be
t.he men's team to compete and
Elizabeth Hardison and Barbara
Heally, the women's.
Debates will start promptly at
3 :00 in rooms 203 and 204, and
~he debaters will speak on the
n ational Pi Kappa Delta question: Resolved, that Congress
shall be empowered to set minimum wages and maximUlll houl'S
in industry. All students are invited to a.ttond.

Sigma Mu .Chi
Again Mierow
Trophy Winner
Gam mas Win Room Decorations, Omicrons Have
Noisiest Float

To anyone interested in photography an oppor~unlty will be given
to cUsplay h is prints a.t the photo
exhibition to be held the second
week in November. Prints must be
8 by 10 Inches or moUllted on white
cards, 14 by 16 inches, and must
be submiLted by the first week In
November to P1•of. Melvin 0. Kohlel·. Further information may be
obtained from Harbine Monroe or
Prof. Kohler.
On behalf of the Tacoma ArL association. Professor Kohler addressed
the art section of the Teachers Institute a.t Jason Lee Thm-sday and
Friday.
The art galleries in the tower of
Jones Hall are open every afternoon and all sLudents are cordially
invited to visit. t.he exhibitions.

With Lhe n.nnouncemeut of the
fourth consecutive winning by Sigma Mu Chi fntcrnit.y of the Mierow
House Decorations trophy, and an nouncement of other Homecoming
awards by Chairman Marc Miller,
the first Lhree-dn,y Homecoming was
climaxed successfully Saturday evening.
The three-year Mierow trophy is
i11 permanent. possession of Sigma
Mu Chi, this year's award being a
new trophy. Delta Alpha Gamma's
room decorations won in the sorority competition.
In th e noise pat·ade, Delta Pi Omicron again this yea1· was winner
with their noise float. which boasted
a caterpillar, an air whistle and a
rivete1·, to qualify in dJ:iginality,
noise malting, and advertising vt'\olue.
Kappa Sigma Theta, \vith Bobble Walker's car, and Jacl< Kimball,
won awards in Lhe best-decor ated
car cUvision, judged on the basis
of originality and advertising value.
The noise parade, declared the most,
successful in CPS history by those
in charge, was led by the official
ca.r, a Lincoln Zephyr donated by
Leonard Motors.
A. 0. Burgmeist.er was guest speaker at, the a lumni banquet preceding
the dance Saturday night.. Among
the alum speakers were Lorenzo
Dow, '83, Lyle Fore! Drus.hel, '12, Dr.
IDlmer Austin '29, Cba.rles Zittel '36,
and Dr. Edward H. 'rodd. Arthw·
Linn, alumni secretary, announces
a turnout of about 100 alumni to
the aru1Ua.l banquet.

Wtilers Club Lo Meet
Today to Read Play

Sound-Proof Flooring
To Be f.Ju.t in Libl"aJ·y

To read a popular new play, chosen os one of the best of the 1935-36
season, "Boy Meets Girl," the CPS
Writers club will meet this afternoon
at 3 p. m., in lihe Commons for tea.
Clarke Oberlies, Belle Ruth Clayman and Mary Jane Finl{e are the
committee in charge.
Freshmen Interested in wrlt.lng
for "art, pleasure or profit" arc invited by president. Marjorie Ranck
to be present.. Miss Rancl<: also ann otmces that m<lJ.1uscript.':l for the
Christmas Issue o.f Tide are now
to be ha.nded Lo her.

Soon the harrowing, thougl1tdisturbing soUllcl
of chairs
screeching along the bare floor.
the heavy tread of men's size
•
eleven boots and tip, tap, tapping
of femil1ine splltecl heels will disturb the libra.ry tranq\.tillity no
more. The 'wl1y' of the impending serenity is contained in the
pronouncement. emanating from
the Trus~ee's meeting of last
week: The floor of Lbe library Is
to r eceive a sound-deaclenlng
cover ing.

Photos Wanted
For Exhibition

E.
Stanley
Jones
Famous Novelist Addresses CPS
To
Speak
Friday
In Beha~f of Peace Ernergency Fight
B:v .Hm Docherty

of these spealters on, the Pacific

A wa1· never accomplish ed any- coast alone.
thing that. couldn't have been ac"Our purpose is to destroy the
complishd before the war took place." apathy of the American people.
Kathleen
Norris,
distinguished If we fail to do that, our crusade,
American novelist, told the sLuclent like any other, must fail. Find out
body ancl faculty in assembly Wed- w11o yoLU· congressmen are and let
nesday. Mrs. Norris spoke in be'- them know you're· alive," urged Mrs.
half of the Emergency P eace cam- Norrls. The apathy of women voters
paign and was introduced by the was especially disheartening she reRev. Harold B. Long, one of the marked, but U1e campaign seemed
movemenL's local leaders.
to be arousing genuine response.
Mrs. Norris explained that, plans She told of the dramatic effect Lhe
for this peace campaign were hasti- tons of mall had had when war
ly made In England last April, when seemed imminent in Coolidge's ada general war seemed w1avoidable ministration, and said that public
because of the Italio-Et.hiopian con- opinlon must make itself felt on
flict. T h e movement is headed by Congressional bills If peace was to
George Lansbury. Over 300 speak- be maintained.
ers of note al'e giving their services
Mrs. Norris, grayed and gracious,
in tbe interest o! peace in America, spoke freely of the trip and h e1·
one of whom Is William Allen White, plans, in individual interview. In
note& editor. There are over 30 1
(Continued on Page Two)

Dr. E. Sta.nlcy ,Jones, famous mtssionary from India, will speA.It at
the First BapUst chlll'Cll Friday
evening at 8 p. m .. under the spansorship of the Tacoma Youth Council of which Glenn Ratcliff, CPS
junior, is president. The speaker Is
in the NorMnvest for the Youth
Council meeting aU the first Met,hodist chw·ch in SenLLie, October 31,
and November 1. The Tacoma YouLh
Cow1cil in bringing Dr. Jones to
Tacoma is cooperating with the
State Council of Churches and
Christian Education, of which Prof.
Artl'J.w· L. Frcderlclts is chairma11
of th e activities program .
' Dr. Jones has had campaigns in
all parts of Lhe world and has become widely known to the public of
America tlu·ough his books which
h ave been among the dozen best,selling rell.glous books published
since the beginning of the centUl'y.

Tide Contest Retunts
Deadli-ne at 3 0' cloclr.
Before three o'clock this a fternoon fraternities and sororiLies
competing In t.he Tide subscription contest, must hand in. a written report and all collected money
to Mary Jallc F lnlte in the Trail
office.
Homecoming act.ivity is t.he
reason for the exLension of time
from Friday, the former closing
clay to today.
The grand prize of an occasional chair will be presented Lo
the winning frn.ternity or sorority in Frida.y's chapel.

Hooker Elected
As New Trustee
Director s for Board to
Be Elected
Mr. Elon H. Hooker, of the local

plant of the Hooker Chemical company was elected to membership in
the College Bon~·d of Trustees cl urlng
their meeting Tuesday, October 20th.
Mr. Hooker succeeds Mr. Hugh C.
Gntwell. Seattle, who leaves for
San Francisco.
Another representative of the
Alumni association will be added
to membership In the Boa.r d, wiLh
the Rev. c. W. Maccaughey becoming :m ex-officio member because
of duplication Involved in his present District executive duties. With
this selection the graduate organization will be represented by Ilve
Trustees. Next. year a sixth, six
representatives agreed upon recen~
ly, will be elected by the Alumni.
The present officers of the corporation were re-elected. At the
same meet.lng a Doctor of Divinity
degree was authorized in the name
of the College for the Rev. E. E.
'l'uck, and action upon sever al building improvements was taken all of
which are treated more fully in
other columns of Lhis issue.

CPS Placement Bureau
Assists 15 Students
Latest repOl'I.S f1·om the CPS
Placement bureau show that out. of
58 applications for work, 15 positions
have been mA.cle. Work consis~s
mostly of odd ,jobs during afternoons. Four students have permanent weeldy jobs.
The staff includes Jane Gebert,
Clarence Keating, Jim Docherty
nnd Kenneth Allan. Office hours
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays are from 12 Lo 2 o'clock, ancl
on Tuesdays and Thursdays from
11:15 to 2 o'clock. Students should
apply during 1J1ese holll's.
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ASCPS Managers
To Handle All
Activity Funds
Editors and Business Managers No Longer To Be
Chosen by Student Body
Under a 11ew ruling by Cent.ntl
Board student managers shall h enceforth have complete authority to
spend funds allotted to their r espective actlvWes by the ASCPS
budget. For the immediate future
aL least, however, it is agreed that
t he spending o.f funds apportioned
to the varsity athletics should be
left to the faculty director of those
activities. Several other definiLe
changes in Lhe wording of the
ASCPS constitution were passed on
a~ the last; meeting.
Another change In 1·egard to student managers Is that Central Board
may remove managers of various
activities and publication officers by
a 2-3 vote for cause.
Instead of the edito1·s-in-chief and
business managers of student pt1blications being elected b:Y the student body, they w111 be elected by
Central Board after h aving been
nominated by Lhe publications committee. Another change is that U1e
uominees of editors-in-chief and
business managers of the student
PLlblications a.t1d the secretary of the
ASCPS shall be persons having unconditioned Sophomore or Junior
standing when nomjnated.
A new section has been added
which provides for the Student.
Chapel Comm1Ltee, the wording or
which is : "Th e Student Chapel
Committee shall consist of the president, vice-president, and secretary
of the ASCPS and fom· members
at large, including one sophomore
with two members of the committee
having been a members the previous
year. This committee shall cooperate with the faculty members a.ppointecl by the president of the College in deciding upon and arrangIng a!J chapel pl·ograms."
Other minor changes are that all
elective officers shall be inaugurated fom· school weeks after election instea.d of ~he first week in
April and Lhe M~11y Queen and her
attendants shall be classified as
seniors the year Lhey are elect.ed.

Shakespeare Comedy
Coming November 5, 6
Sbakespeare's farce ''The Comedy
of Errors" will be presented at Jason Lee Auditorium, November 5
And 6. by actors and acLressses from
the Repertory Playhouse in Seattle.
Thursday evening's pel'formance
will be open Lo ~he general public,
a lthough tJ1e play is being given
primarily for public school students.
Entrance fee is 25 cents plus tax.

Pack Your Lunch Decorate Your Car
.for Williamette Trek, Says Maurie
Have yow· car decorated with
CPS colors and batmers; eith er eat
beforehand or carry a lunch, and
be ready to leave the Campus Ft'ida,y noon, 12 sharp. if you are participating in tho auto caravan to
t he Willamett;e game a.t Salem. So
exhor ts
student-body
president
Maurie W'ebster, adding that a.ny
one who has not already made arrangements for Lransportation see
him as soon as possible.
A police escort, has been promised
to the OregoH border and from there
on furth er motorcycle aid is anti-

cipn.ted from tJ1e pollee of that state
in view of their past cooperation.
As the caravan passes through Lhe
various towns and villages en rouLe,
aroup cheers and noise making is
planned.
Willamette o:rflcials have pl'omiscd a· twenty-five cent admission
to the game for CPS students making the trip, if an activity ticket
is shown. So don't. forget your student body card.
Estimates of the total cost of the
•
trip, varying pet•ha.ps with the in- .
dividual ca1·s, nm from $2 to $2.50.
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CPS Pep Band
Now Organized

By Bud Galbraith

It took just 15 minutes to put
F rom George P ollock's notebook : Have you any Lifeon a broadcast advertising Homebuoy? Certainly, madame, you set the pace.
coming over KVI last Wednesday
• • •
night, and nothing was left out.
Th is week's scrmonctte: Joe Mitchell's comment on The bonfire, the play, the pep as"butter spread hands" in "First and Ten" last week
was a slur on a game player. Too often CPS ath- scmbly, the noise parade, the foot1letes are thusly awarded for th eir work in keeping b*l.ll game, the aJumnl banquet, the
us on th e map.
dance, and even Alma Mater, were
Football players earn us more money and wider all partrayed in a skit written by
effectual publicity than men in any other activity,
Maurie Webster, and annou11ced by
but in addition to this they must work for all their
expenses a.nd burn the midnight oil to keep up scholas- Maurie. Les Cunningham, Jerry
tically. Anyone who Lhinks our football men toss Gcehan, and Kenny Allan. Those
aside the books at 9 p. m. !or delicious slumber has in "The Dark Tower," the Yell King,
and some of his followers In Lhe stuLhe wrong catalog.
Most of our athletes play football because they are dent body made up the rest of the
promised help in finding the necessary jobs to pay cast.

P ri nted by .Johnson-Cox Company, 726 PaciCic Av~..
Entered as second-clnss mattet· at the Post Office at
'l'acomn. Washington, undet· the Act of Congress of
MtHCh 3. 1870.

Subscription J>dco, 7Gc pet• semester; $1.00 per school
Year by mal l.
l lllll'l 'ORIA L S'l'AFF

A fully organized pep band is
CPS's latest addJtion in its list of
activities. With a roll of 19 players
they are now prepared !or any occasion, wit.h marches, military pieces
fox trots and a set of short tWles
including "The Old Gray Mare.''
Louis Wersen, director, annou nces
that he has a. group with outstanding talent this year, and after several more weeks of practice he expects to boast of the finest band
ever at CPS.
The complete list o! players, and
their instruments follows: Herb
Crother, Bob Cronen, Dick McKnight, ·Forest Huddleston-cladnet; Art Gerla, Jean Derby- trumpet; Wayne Gliffen-tuba; J ack
Potter,
Claren ce
Keating-bass
drum; Teny Walker-snare dr um;
Paul Lantz-trombone; Ronald Lorimer-soprano saxophone;
Jack
Mansfield- alto saxaphone; Ralph
Richter-tenor saxaphone; Jack
Morlock-tenor saxaphone; Elean or
Green, Jean Jesperson, Pat Langdon
-flute.
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Maurine Hende rson
Ruth Loo
Associate Elditot·
Analle Duncn.n
Copy Editor
Society Edi tot·
Phyllis Swanson
Herbet·t l:Ute
Sports Editor
AHI<IIii(IIJI t1<
Cat•! Lindgt·en, .Judd Day, Ct~merotl Wilson, PhylliK
Ha.ll, Elllza.betb Hardison, .June Peele, Fmncis Gal;
braith, Gene Suthet·land, Lois I~uhl; J ohn Poling,
t-osl!e Cunningham, Ruby :Oaupbm,_ Marcia Woods,
Jane Allstrum Aldo Cecca.ntl, .Toe Mttcbell, Bob Olb~on, Jim Doc.:herty, Ken ny Al ln.n, Valen Honeywell.
D u.od11 e HH Stuff
.Bu!llnoss MatuL!!'Ot'
Helmut .Tuellu!'
Ad vet•tlsiug Managot·
Charles McNa1 Y
Clt·culation Mtl.IHIIg'O l '
Bill Chisholm for an education. Many of us are waiting for the
Da r k ~l'owct·
AHHI Htnnt l<
Jane All s tJ·um , Wil<mL\ J.Ltll e 1·, Hyla Nelson, .loll.n day when a football man, will have time to make his
Jimmy Docherty, who made an
n o•·by, Gene Sutheriltnd, .rudd :Oa.y, Hal'l'y Coleman.
B's and A's in scholarship because his expenses will honest bu t mther unsuccessful atl1'aculty Advleet·
K. M. Illn dtey be defrayed by an intelligently appreciative alma
tempt to announce the chapel skits
mater- out of the fruits of the football man's labor. seriously last Thursday morning,
told a very clever stot·y about Alex• • •
ander Wolcott's adventures while in
Frances
Tarr
is
a
comely
exponen
t
of
long
hairBy Bob Gibson
college, (you can read it in Wolvery comely. Left handed monkey w1·ench: If anyone
cott's "While Rome Bums"), but
A won derful bird is the pelican
except Marjory McGilvrcy were still punning after all
he omitted any mention of the esHis mouth holds more than his belican;
these years he would be an awful bore. Exquisite
capades of George Kaufman, jointMrs. N orris Speaks
He c~n take in his bealt
among girlish portraits that cheer a college man's
(Co'ntinucll Froon. Page 1)
ly responsible for "The Dark TowE nough food for a week;
den is Shennan Boa.tty's one and only-of his sister.
er," who figured so prominently In Los Angeles when her statemen t
I'll be damned if I lcnow how th e helican.
l) t'. Wheeler gave thirteen questions on a test. The
the Astor case-or diary, diary, that German school boys under 15
Cauldron
grades
were
A's
and
B'si
•
who's got the diary. Something had been sent to the trenches had
• •
• • •
quoted from the pages of that little been challenged by the crowd, FranIt was late at night. The boy and girl has just re- F raternally Speaking:
Lurned from the dance and were standing at the U Kappa Sigma Theta isn't the Queen of Sororities book should have won the hearts cis Lederer, film star, rose to sup or the highly critical chapel audi- port the auLhor.
front door . In an emotional whisper the boy said:
she is the Sorority of Queens. Tillie DeBord's "little ence.
The author of 63 novels, perhaps
"We've been going together for a long time."
sister" Ruth Raymond would do even greater hon..
America's most prolific writer, sb e
"Yes, dear ."
ors to the crown left by Snow Queen Mary Lilleberg.
The mice ill the play were really has abandoned all her literary effort
"We've corne to know each oth er, t o tr ust each Delta Pi Omict·on was the noise parade. Sigma. Mu Chi
white rats from the Washington excep t h er weekly column for th e
other.''
has a four year record of w.lnning the house decora- Str:tte Experiment Station at PuySunday papers in the interest of
"Yes, dear."
tions trophy and trouble ahead after her four year all up.
the peace campaign. Also sh e Wli tes
"Then will you . . . will you please lend me a dime generals swing step down the outside path to sweet
10 to 15 letters per day without th e
Ior bus fare-I'm broke."
music, June week.
Those changes, from Damon Wells aid of a secretary, while on t his
•
• • •
to Sarnoff and back to Damon Wells trip. Her itinerary called for a h op
Tru th Without Grammar
Extra! Extra! Julia Joskl, ow· all aroWld coed (brains, agaln, were accomplished in seven
by plane to Spokane for three
The mule he are a funny bird.
poise, personality, popularity, assists a social dancing
minutes largely because Gordon speeches Thursday, then to Por tHe hair a re long and thick;
class in the gym, second hour, Mondays, Wednesdays, Tuell and Clayton Lupton practiced
land for three more, and finally
He are mostly ears and h ead,
Fridays. This is an opportunity for you bashful boys
about a dozen times in perfecting she expected to spend the week-end
And a lot of he are kick.
who haven't ventured onto !;he waxed floor to mix their technique.
in Pa lo Alto with h er family and
Daily Kansan
credits with pleasul'e. But don't forget Dr. Todd's
'Frcsh!man P lays
her "somewhat disgusted h usband"
• "' "
aphorism, "Yow· head Is more Impor tant than your
The cast of the Freshman play Charles G. Nonls, 1:11lso a novelist
T he depression will die out slowly- unless we do heels." By a ll means don't!
was chosen by two committees, one of note.
first.
Jfomeco.ming Review: 'l'he t,la.y was a honey and
chosen by the Freshmen, and the
uso Trojan
tickled -my fancy, but some of the ladies' hats in the other made up of the following up• • ••
a udience were pretty good too. A man can stand
Coffee Will Speak
perclass men and women: Clayton
Fashion Note
a.bout anything if a pretty face goes with it. EveryJohn M. Coffee, Democratic nomTheir will be little change in boy's pockets this year. body apJ'recia tes the boys saving their best playing Lupton, Dean Tuell, J immy Docherty, Fay Potter, Helen May, Sally Inee for Congressman from sixth
•
•
for the homecoming game; 18. thrill a minute a nd we
district will speak to the members
If Father Coughlin regards hlmself as a national won ! Th ose persona lity b oys of CPS, Paul and Hel- Jensen, Ruth Reisner. The twq
committees made their choices and of Senator Walter S. Davis's Politiasset, he may be exaggerating! by only two letters.
mut Jueling, s how good taste in dates; with them at
upon comparing notes fotU1d thal cal Science 21 class fourth hour
USC Trojan
the ga.me were June Everson and Mary Gail Harvey.
(•
they differed on but one part. ThosJ Wednesday in room 114. Interested
••
P erpetua l emotion : Ha.rbine Mo'm·oe and Jane Carlon the Fr eshman commithee are: students are in vited to come to h ear
More Definitions
son. Noise· P arade: Kathe1·inc Nelson and CaroUne
Kay Nonis, Dick McKnight, Ronald Mr. Coffee speak.
Epistle-a pop gun.
Geddes ra ted a. patrolman 's sidecar. K den ies t llat
Lorimer, Vii·ginil!l DI!-'Y, and VirAdam-th e smallest thing il11 ch emistry.
her fa ther, Officer Nelson, ha d anything to do with ginia Leonard.
GERMAN CLtr.B
Senor-funny n oise made In sleep.
it. Tbe dance : lots of beauty and masculinity; people
Mr. Hei11Z Scheele of Germany
They also decided that the Ittner
Malta-a soda fountain drink.
looking aromtd t o see wha t they're wearing and whom
twins looked very much alike, and will be the guest speaker of the
Propaganda-a daddy goose.
you're with. Beard growing contest: Congratulations,
therefore should play the same part German club this noon at 12 :05.
Anthony Eden~a. well known novel.
Frank Kruckeberg, everybody is gla d to see a real guy
1n a double cast; that Llle Day fam- The session will be conducted enStudy-something that just ain't.
acknowledged to be the ·b est. rna.n in the college.
ily produces some very good dram- tirely in German, and any on e inDebit-a girl's first appearance in society.
• • •
atic talent; that Miss J enkins, Dra- terested may attend. Many affail·s
• ••
From Libra ry (sshhlt) to color p ost : Kiyoshi Hoshide
matic coach of Olympia High School for the culb are being planned fo1·
Old Moth er :Hubbard.
r eads au th e ar ticles in T ravel : Jack Leik is up and
did something to Dicl~ McKnight the year and all eligible for club
Went to the cupboar d
a t'OWld again after a week in the h ospital- probably
for CPS; and th at Marie Sewright membei·sh ip are invited to attend
To get her some beef.
a few nw·ses on the date list now. Oliver Saures from
and Barbara Datin come from South the meetings.
When she got there,
Honolulu forgot the girl (in the grass skirt?) in
Dakota and that they must have
The cupboard was bare,
Hawaii when he saw Theilna Fulton trip by. When
Dramatic coaches there too.
So she went out and "got on relief."
Rufus (Alabama) Beall asked a little fellow in his
Helen's
Beauty
Salon
Virginia
Leonard,
Phyllis
AnderL. A. J. C.
Sunday school class how he could help Jesus today,
Permanent Wavi ng
son, Dick McKnight, and the Day
he got this ready answer, "Vote for Roosevelt."
Finger W aving
children, Virginia and J udd, are
• • •
Man icu ring
destined
for
futw·e
CPS
dramatic
Effective Printing
Don't read it if yott heard it last year . Syllogism:
2711 6th Ave.
MAin
history in: the opinion of this progto prove that a hill is a lazy dog. A h ill is an incline:
nosticator.
Pl a nned and Prod uced
an incllne is a slope up; and a slow pup is a lazy dog.
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QED.

JOHNSON-COX CO.
726 Pacific Avenue

Phone BRoadway 2238

Delta. l{ai>I>a P hi
...
Summary. Dedicated to those who never read the A nnounces Pledg ing
Delta Kappa P hi annoWlce the
chapter: AS an all Ame1·ica.n used to say, shall we
talk about the women now or gradually lead up to it? pleqglng of Howard Brownlee and
John Mansfield.

An Enthusiast
.
IS

a pe rson who
knows a bout
t he mil kshakes
at

SCOTTY'
North Fi rst a nd Tacoma Ave.

·Costumes,
Ba lloons,
Noisemake rs,
a nd
Pa pe r Hats
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NEAL E.
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WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY
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DANCING!
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WORLD'S LARCEST :
HOT DOC
~
27th & Proctor
.:Open All Nite
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Cover Charge

25c Wednesday
SOc Friday
and Saturday
L

Cl ub rooms ava ilable for
both la rge a nd small
banquet s.

Hotel Winthrop
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P hyllis Swanson, Editor

Select Committees Group Schedule
To Develop Plans YWCA Houseparty
Of Organizations Stella · Scurlock, Regional
F raternity Men Discuss Plans
For Homecoming
Dances
Sigma Mu Chi held its regular
meeting Wednesday and final arrangements were made for the
Homecoming sign and float. Bill
Reynolds, chairman of the noise
float was assisted by Mark Lowell,
Sam Wilson and Leo Yuckert. In
the absence of Maynard Carlson, Ed
Burkland assumed the duties of
athletic manager.
Sigmn Zete Epsilon f1nnotmces its
committe for the pledge dance to
be held the first week in November
Rob Simpson, chairman, assisted by
Dick Haley, Robert Sprenger and
Harold Nelson. Clat·ence Keating
was appointed head of the activities
committee; Martin Nelson is in
charge of scholarship. Bud Galbraith is chairman of the a lumni
' file conunittee to be assisted by
Charles Underhill, Hal .Nelson and
Dick Haley.
Welcom e Grads
Among the old grads welcomed
back to College for Homecoming
festivities by Delta Pi Omicron, at
their open house Friday night before the game were Wallace Drake,
the first fraternity president, Patirick S~eele and Alfred Winterhouse,
also past presidents. After the game
pledges, members and alumni gathered again at the chapter house
where the evening was spent in renewing old friendships and making
new.
Friday afternoon Delta P i Omicron Mothers' club held a tea honoring the mothers of the new
pledges. Mrs. Todd, the wife of the
president, poured and members ftu·nished a program.
In charge of house decorations for
Homecoming were Howard Haas,
Jack Kimball, and Harry Coleman.
Boyd Dickinson was chairman of
the noise float preparations. with
George Fisher, Bob McConnell, and
carl Clemmons assisting.

Delta 1\a pt>a P hi
Announce Pledging
The Delta Kappa Phi fraternity
wish to announce formally the pledging of Howard Brownlee, a freshman.

CRUMBLINC'S
Berkshire Hosiery - Full Fashion
Knee High of Full Length 79c
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Try a Ham or Bacon

Waffle
Oodles of Butter and
Syrup
15c

Jack's Griddle
9 13 Commerce

•••,,,.,•••••,,,••••,,••
You'll like our coffee

Chair man. to Speak at
Conference
•

Miss Stella Scw·lock, regional
chairman for the YWCA and YMCA,
will visit the College YW girls on
their ann ual houseparty, November
6, 7, and a, which, will be held at
Camp Miyajima, with only paid
members being eligible to attend.
Miss Scurlock will also speak at the
following meeting Tuesday, November 10. The preceeding meetings of
October 27 and November 3. will be
upperclass committee meetings.
The freshman women were entertained at a Hallowe'en party this
morning, Miss Doris Day In charge.
A sjctt was presented and refreshments were served.
The upperclass cabinet are planning to t·ead the book "Retw·n to
Religion" by Link during their noon
meetings.

Women Pledged
To Kappa Phi

Fr ench Students P lan
To Form Or ganization
Members of the French club will
hold a dinner tonight in the YWCA
room at 6 o'clock with Joan Roberts
ancl Barbara Healy as chairmen.
The first regulaJ· meeting of the
club will be held November 10.
Dinner was held at the 11ome of
Miss Dorothy Punderson last weelc
to malce plans for the year. Barbara
Healy was appointed to draw up the
constitution.

All Independents
Formulate Plans
Independent cabinet met last
Tuesday with their new adviser,
Miss Dorothy Ptmderson .for tihe
first, time. Ideas were given for a
novel way in which to present their
meetings and business to the Independents of the College.
A constitution was drawn up and
will be presented to the group at
their next business meeting. An
idea was also formulated that the
Independents should be known by
some pin or insignia. Ideas for• such
will be welcomed by the committee
or cabinet members. An effort to
w1ite the Barbs In school is being
worked out and greater things are
being planned for this year. So all
Independents plrtn to attend the
next meeting.

Homecoming Signs
Keeping up the old tradition of
Homecoming, the four sororities of
the College of Puget Sound, Alpha
Beta Upsilon, Delta Alpha Gamma,
Lambda Sigma Chi, and Kappa Sigma Theta, produced some original
displays.
Alpha Beta Upsilon, lead by Miss
Tommia Tucker, cha,lrman, of the
commitLee in charge, used "school
days" portrayed by small figures,
and signs advertising Homecoming
events. Those assisting Miss Tucker were the Misses Mnbel Wittren,
Dorothy Gross, Grace Howard and
Dorothy Mix.
A colorful sign and window post-

ers on the door of the DelLa Alpha
Gamma 1·oom advertised the Homecoming game, pla.y and dance. Miss
Marjorie McGilvery, chail·man, was
assisted by the Misses Jean Corrier
and Betty Butler.
.
Miss Tillie DeBord, with the Misses Sally Jenson and Tina Nelson as
the Kappa Sigma 'I'heta committee
succeeded In making the brightest
display, which was a JaJ·ge football
of powdered glass standing on end
before the chapter door.
Lambda Sigma Chi welcomed the
gradua~es with a large football lying on its side covering the door
Add Two Names
of the sorority room. An opening
To Beta P ledge Group
was broken through which revealed
a CPS player stepping on a member
Two names were omitted last of the Pacific university team. Miss
week in the list of Alpha Beta Up- Jane Allstrum, chainnan, was assilon pledges. Grace Howard and sisted by the Misses Lois Kuhi, Beverly Peters, Wilma Itther, Florence
Margurite Powell.
Ittner,Jane Carlson, Ruth Jensen,
Helen C. Williams and Helen V.
R ev. E. Tuck App ointed Willia.nuo.

Monday, October 19, Kappa Phi,
Methodist women's group held formal pledging in the small chapel.
Those accepted were the M isses
Frances Shelhamer, Grace Howard,
Mary Keeler, Dorothy Haugen, Edna Tucker, Jean Smith Barbara
Kinsey, Jean Lamka, Masaye Jinguyi, Nel'da Mae Baker, Grace McQuinney, Alberta LaMott, Julia
Joski and Ruth Bacon.
The ceremony was conducted by
Mrs. King D. Beach, the newly accepted paLroness, Miss Ida Larsen,
president, and the Misses Flora Mae
Davis, Lora Bryning, Katheline
Shrum, Audry Gibson, Marie SherTo P hilippine Post
man and Fern Nash. Last Monday
the cabinet had a potluck dinner,
after which plans were made for
The Rev. Ernest E. Tuck, father
the coming year.
of Miss Mat·y Elizabeth Euclc, '36,
and former pastor at Ellensburg,
was appointed superintendent of
Library Editorial
Methodist missions in the Philippine
Much has been said in writing and Islands. H e will leave J anua.r y 2,
orally, seriously and humorously, to assume his new duties. While
about the library and its adminis- there he will be located at the Union
tration. But most of !.he serious- Theological school. The trustees of
ness is on the side of the
librarian CPS have authorized the degree of
•
and his staff, and most of the hu- Doctor of Divinity for h im, the
rnotu· is from the student viewpoint. .f·Qrmal confering to talce place at
Thls is wri~ten from a student view- the Island Institution's March compoint-seriously.
mencement exercises, with Bishop
A library is one of the most im- Lee who recently spoke at CPS,
portant parts of a good college or- officiating.
ganization. So it is only natural
tl'lat much should be said concernArtists P review
ing it.
It is not altogether understandable
First Exhibition
why students of the College of P uget
Sound, or some students, take the
A preview of the Ilrst art exhibit
library so lightly. It is maintained of tills season was held last Sunday
In the best possible working order for members of the Tacoma AJ.·t as(under existing overcrowded consociation in the galleries in the towditions) for their benefit. It is the er of Jones Hall. A reception was
key to most of the academic re- held in the balcony, and tea was
search of the college, supposedly
served.
ow· main collegiate function.
A group of water colors, oils and
Yet, much of Mr. Perry's time is
prints by Lyonel Feininger, Gertaken up watching over a group of man painter, and drawings by Italbrawny athletes, or silly sorority Ian masters of the 15th to 17th censisters, attempting to impress tltlon tury, ar e scheduled to be shown durthem that although they may not Ing oc·tober. Plans are being comwant to study, others might.
pleted for 91 series of lectures to be
His job does not ,appear a pleas- given by Mrs. A. W. Young. educaant one. Students resenl. being tional director of the Seattle Art
handle! like children, even t11ough museum. Dates and subjects of her
they act as such .
lectures will be announced hl.ter.
Presiding at the tea tables StmThose who have been in other college libraries say that quiet there day were Mrs. Rodman Titcomb,
Is taken for granted.
Mrs. Charles Ingram, Mrs. Henry
Is the I. Q. of the students here Hewitt and Mrs. George Guyles.
such that they look upon the li- College women who assisted witl1 the
brat'Y as their playground? It so serving were Maurita Sh ank, Harlets auange another place for study rie~ Wenham, Joan Roberts, R ubie
Dauphin and Carolyn Geddes.
- perhaps the gymnasium.

-

CPS Sororities
Sororities Give
Show Displays Formal Pledging
To New Members
Committees W or k to Pr oduce

CPS Per sonalities
Speaking of personalities, one a lways speaks of leaders, and College of Puget Sound personalities
would therefore certainly; include
thS) suave-voiced, genial, rich-instory-lore, Maurie W ebster, Associated Students prexy.
Maude might have been a second
Edison or Einstein if his high school
ambitions had not superceded about
the time he began college.
'
One might say th at goin g to
church kept Maw·ie from becoming a scientist, for it was announcing a program for the Baptist Young
People's Society that first brought
M atu·le to the attention of K VI, Tacoma broadcasting station.
He carried this job off in such
grand style that he was given the
call when an annotmcer was needed,
a job he has held down during most
of his college years.
Besides this very worl,hwhile activity, Maurie bas found enough
time to make the honor roll consistently, take part in oratory, and
hold a place hi~h up in CP S dJ:amatic circles. He has taken part in
a number of the department's successes, including many one-act, and
several all-college plays among
which were: "The Black Flamingo,"
"The Piper," "Death Takes a Holiday."
When questioned recently about
the source of all his jokes, Maurie
refused to reveal the secret, b ut proceeded to tell one about a woman
from Kansas.
The quality o! the joke would
warrant public consumption, but th e
quantity makes it impossible to reprint it here. He'll probably tell it
to you at the next student assembly
anyway.

Pledge Groul>S Organize;
Elect Offi cers At
Meetings
To head the pledges of Alpha
Beta Upsilon, Miss J essie Willison
was elected president. Other officet·s chosen we1·e, Miss Dorothy
Crowe, vice-president; Miss Virginia
Bowen, secretary; Miss June Peele,
treasurer; and Miss Katherine Banfill, sergeant-at-arms. Formal pledging took place last Wednesday even ing at the home of Miss Mabel WitLren.
Miss Dm•othy Ann Simpson entertained the Kappa Sigma Theta women for their ceremony of formal
pledging also las!. Wednesday evening. Pledge officers elected were
Miss Madonna Enrigh t, president;
and Miss Sara Jayne P erkins, secretary-treasul·cr. Dinne1· was served
after the ceremonies.
Miss Joan Roberts was chosen
president of the Delta Alpha Gamma pledges with Miss PhylUs Albert, secretary-treasurer.
Formal
pledging was held at the home of
Mrs. J. M. Lewis last Wednesday
evening. Refreshments were served
following the ceremony.
Lambda Sigma Chi held formal
pledging ceremony, with the traditional candle-light ceremony last
Wednesday afternoon.

Collegiate Press
Student aiel under the NYA will
undoubtedly "be granted in even
greater volume this coming academic year than it was last year.
NYA autho1·ities aa:e coming m ore
and more to xealize that it is one
activity they can engage in with
a minimum of criticism and a maxImum of praise.
The youth work pxogram of the
NYA is much harder to carry out
successfully. There are limitations
on the kind and amount of useful
work that can be found for unemployed youth in the average community. Many types of wol"lc conflict with operating WPA projects.
OthEU·s require skills not found
among these l.housands of young
!olks who have had no chance to
get work expe1·ience dw·ing the dept·ession.

As Always ....
You are most likely to
f ind it at

RHODES

For .. .

BREAKFAST
LUNCH
DINNER
at reasonable prices
Come t o the
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Lumberjacks Meet Bearcats
In 'Rubber Game' Friday

Sigma Mu Chis, Peter Pugets
Out Ahead in Softball Race

Norm Mayer

Wi11ameUe Has Power-House Attacl\ Featuring
AU-Conference FulJback Dick Weisgerber
A h eavy veteran line, an offense that combines power with a brilliant

open game and Dick W eisgerber, Willamette's nominee for All-Coast
fullback, make Friday's battle at Salem the most formidable hurdle In the
Loggers' '36 schedule.
Undefeated and untied, th e Bearcats h ave been regarded ever since
the opening of conference hostilities this season as the team to beat for
the title. After the showing made by Coach Sandberg's charges la.st Friday agal.nsb Pacific, however, the Lumberjacks are rated on a par with
an y team ln the league, and the results of next week's tussle will undoubtedly go down in the books as the deciding game of the title race.
"Spec'' J{eenc's cohot·ts kept their
unblcmjsh ed record intact last week
only by the maJ·gin of a single field
goal from the toe of Weisgerber,
two-ycat· All-Conference full, against
a fighting bu.nd of Wildcats, who Pass PJa.ys Give Maroon and
White 27-6 Victory in
e1wlier in the ye<l.r held the Logget·s
Homecomin~· Clash
to a 7- 7 tic. CO'm]ll\n\tivc sl1owin1,rs
ol' ·t he
tm~ms iJUl'icate that it will be
By AI Ceccanti
•
a. tight game between th e bllitering
Showering the opposition with
or a Willttmetc power- house a nd a deadly passes, the Oollegc of Puget
Sound walloped Pacific U. 27 to 6
brillilnlt "m zzle-dazzle" b1·and of · in a lopsided Homecoming affai r
ball s uch as the Maroon a nd White Friday night. In the spectacuJa.r
fray the Loggers brought out a.n ofs ho wed last FJ·iday.
The expected capacity crowd will fensive power that ra.ised their stock
have a chance to see the league's in the conference race considerably.
Probably the most colorful play
two outstanding backfield aces, Alex
Schwetz and Weisgerber, in action ever witnessed in the Stadium was
against each other as the important the "Dionne" lateral which was the
cogs in the offensive machinery of last play of the game. A mob of
thell· respective teams. Much of the CPS gridders galloped down Lhe
Loggers' hopes will rest on the pas- field for 50 yards Lossing the pigsing ancl briUia..nt broken-field run- skin among them five times. As
ning of the chunky CPS half, while the gun sounded, Remson, Logger
Weisgerber will carry the brunt of back, dropped to one knee Just. short
the vaunted Wllla..mette power at- of a fifth score.
The a.erial show was CXlJCcted
Lack.
ft·om the Badgcn;, but to the
'l'hc o·Lhl~l' hltli' oJ' the Bcarcat
SUI'Jll'isc of :til, the Lumbel'mtm
JIOWC\'·l)ousc is the veteran line. 'l'lte
stole their thumle1· comJllctely.
husl,y Sn.lem forwn.l•ds. twerage close
'file touchdown-a-qua1•tet· quota
to the 200 11ound mal'lt and include
was a thrill a quarter l'or the
two All-Conference linCimen in Newfans, a.s not one score W!~ ma.tlc
house, 215 potmd tackle, a ttd Verwith less than a 20 yard rwt.
Sk'ilg, gig<tn tic fiMtkm:m.
With competent Alex Schwetz setWeisgerber is n'h the only man in ting the pa.ce, the Loggers scored
the enemy backfield the Loggers will early in the first pel'iod when he
have to waLch. Billy Beard, flash y dashed 26 yards around left end.
halfback, was the outstanding WilMel Miller on the bench because of
lamctte ground-gainer against the a shoulder injury was sent in to conLinfield eleven last Friday.
vert but the kick was blocked. After
Coach Sandberg probably will drill each of the next three scores he was
.
the Maroon and White gridders this very successful, sending one of them
week largely on fundamentals. He over the net to the fish.
is tatting no chances on being un.In the second quarter Schwctz
prepared for a powerful Bearcat · standing on the 50 yard line sent
ground attack.
a sizzler to Don Woffortl, Logger
end, who tuclcccl it away ltml
outTan the Baclgcr S<tl'cty for a
W o1nen Turn Out
SCOI'e.
For Volley Ball Using the same maneuver which
they had successfully used 011 Whit•
Probably due to promised ou t- man the week be:Core, the Badgers
doo•· turn-out.s, volley ball looks to scored :Crom the 11-yard mark it1
be a bigger and better sport for the third period.
In short time Schwetz standing
the women this year.
Miss J cnldns, P. E. insLl'uctor, and in midfield wound up a hot one to
Isabelle Hndson, manager of the Bob Morris, frosh , who outran the
s port, arc planning on seven or eight safety man who was a liLtle tired
teams. one each for senior and from the score before. Mel Miller
juniors instead of the usual com- went in to conver t.
To fill their quota., Ra.y Miller,
bined upperclass team. and three
in the fourth quarter, riClcd :~
freshman groups.
short one to Bud McFadden,
In a practice game the sophs
end, who shot up from nowhere
beat an uppcrclass team, provto bring it (lown for the las t
ing that, Lhc seniors will have to go
score. Miller was again called
some to maintain their supetiority
.upon fo1· a 11 extra point.
over Lhe underclassmen.
J ack Kimball relief pilot for the
injw·ed Miller caJlecl a heady game,
Elwood Gunnerson
using passes to ~' gre~tL aclvn,ntage.
Wins Show Passes Bud l.Y.IcFaclden, Don Wo-fford, and
Bob Morris starred on the end poElwood Gunnerson, soph, won the sit ions. Russ Perldns, center a~1cl
score guessing cont,est by piclcing defense star, showed up exceptionall Ilve of the winners. 'l'his en- a,lly well in backing the line. Jess
titles him to receive Lwo theatre Dawkins, gua.rd and acting captain,
passes by calling !or them in the wbo is playing his last year of footTrail office.
ball will leave a position hard to
The contest was discontinued be- fill. Alex Schwetz cruTied off the
cause of lack of interest in the stu- offensive honors wiLh his heady
dent, body.
passing and nimble feet.

Aerial Attack
Beats Badgers

Mu Chis Win Clash From Zetes in Overtime; Omicrons vs.
Mu Ghis Thursday ·
Hurdling two more dangerous opponents in stride, the Sigma Mu
Chi fraternity removed another pall· of obstacles in theil· path to the
Intramural Indoor softball titlei last week with narrow victories over Sigma
Zeta Epsilon, defending champs, and Delta Kappa Phi, in Tuesday and
Thursday t.ilts.
The victory over the Zetes, an 8 to 7 decision. was an exka-i.rlrUng
LhrU!er, with a. pab: of tallies in the first ha,lf of the lenth deciding the
issue. The entire fray was hotly contested, but the Mu Chis flashed some
gilt-edged defensive play which kept the Zete bats in check. John Slipp
st.a.rLed on the mound for the winners, but was relieved by Clarence MykJancl, regular chucker, who pitched steady ball, despite an injw·ed probiscus. Chuck Fishel tmned in a commendable performance for the
losers.
'l'hc Mu Chis checked in theb· secINTRAMURAL STANDJNGS
ond win of the week and their fom'th
Sigma. Mu Chi ............4 0 1.000
consecu t;l ve victory of the ctunnt
P eter Pugets ................1 0 1.000
I11 spite of this blocking half's campaign with an 8 t.o 4 verdict over
Sigma Zeta Epsilon ...2 l
.667
s tolhtt' worl<, he is beiltg hard pl·c:ss- the DelLa Kapps on Thursday. In
.500
Delta. Pi Omicron .... 1 l
ecl by G<ty a;nd Pava;Junis to hold the ol;her Thursday encounter, tbe
Delta KltllPft Phi ....1 2 .333
clo••w n the s tat·ting bertb.
Zetes turned in an easy 10 to 2 win
Alpha. Chi Nu ............ 0 2 .ooo
over the Terrible Swecles.
Terrible Swedes ........0 3 .000
, Tuesday'$ 10-innlng contest la.r,;ted so long that the clay's second
This Weelt's Ga.mcs
game, scheduled to bring together
Tuesda.y: 12:05- Zetes vs. Omithe Peter Pugets and Alpha. Chi Nus, crons;
1 :05-Peter
Pugets
vs.
was postponed. By virtue of a win Swedes; Thw·sday: 12:05-Delta
over the Omicrons in their fb·st and Kapps vs. Swedes; 1:05-Mu Chis
only game to date, the Pugets are vs. Omicrons.
Puget Sound, Willamette and perched precariously in a tie with
the Mu Chis for the top spot ill the
Whitman to Fight it
league.

Three Elevens
Left in Race
For Pennant
Out for Title

Starts Friday

By Herb Bite

w L T P et.
WillametLe .................
PUGE'l' SOUND ........
Whitana.n .•...•..•.•••..•. •..
Linfield
Ooll. Idaho ....................
Pacific ..........................
••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••

First and Ten--

0 0 1.000
CPS grid sLoclc hit a new high
2 0 1 1.000 after the Badger game.. ..The
2 0 1 1.000 Loggers have always been respected
2 l 1 .666 for their power Clepat·tment, but bhe
27 passes which filled the ozone
0 2 1 .000
l"'richty night gave the conference
0 3 0 .000 new food for thought.
3

Albany .......................... 0 3 0

.000

When the dust had settled after
the week-end's grid tussles, there
were just three conference elevens
- Willamette, Whitman and CPSlei!; In the running, and the coming
I
i ,
ill
thi _,_ d
see
s ......·ea y reorn g1h w
·
duced list of undefeated conference
teams continue to shrink.
Two of the league's leaders, WillameLte and Puget Sound, will battle
it out In what may prove to be the
crucial till; of this year's schedule.
In view of t11e consistent power
shown by "Spec" Keene's boys at
Salem, the Bearcats h old a slight
edge over the Loggers, but CPS with
tile aerial attack shown against Paclfic certa.inly' would not provide
the sea.son's upset with a win over
their heavier rivals.
Liufiold, who fell from tbe r:tnks
of the undefeated last week, by the
ntaJ'g.in of one field goal from the
toe of Willamct.tes Dick Weisgerber, will be out for Missionary blood
wh en they meet Whitman next Satunl:ty. "Nig" Bol'leske, as usual, has
a s tron g title contender at Walla
Wttlln., but his charges wiD cncolml.er their first real opposition
whNI they tangle with the Wilcleais . . Whitman's undefeated record
so f1u· hns been at the expense of
such cellar ch amps as Albany, Pacific and College of I daho who hclcl
them to a. tic. A line on their real
strength con be obtained only aHe1·
iheh· coming contest.
The only
. other conference scrap
'slated for the fortnight will bl'ing
·a show-clown between two cellar
champs, Albany and Paciflc. In
spite of the fact that Albany made
t\
mucJ1 better showing against
"Sandy" Sandberg's Lwnberjacks
than did· the Badgers, the more
powerful Pacific eleven figures t.o
win by two touchdowns.

Alex !'ichwctz firmly establis hed
llitn!:elf ns the ous tn.nding rwming
h a lf in the Northwest league, as
he Jllt.Ssccl and romped all over the
clisorganizccl Pacific c•·cw ...Three
other flashy ball-carriers must be
reckon ed with for All-Conferem:c
honors. . . .Billy Beard who outs tarl'ed the outstanding backfield
s tal' on the Wilht.mcite squad, Dick
Weisgerber, agains t Linfield, Hare
of Pacific and Whitman's Dietz arc
the t rio of fl ashy ball- packers.
Forty-four passes were tossed
dul'ing the melee F:rlclay night in
Lhe Sindlum . . . .That compares
'with the "razllle-dazzle" type of
game pla.yecl in the southwest bigtime lettgue .. . .'l'exas Cl11'1stian
and Arltansns l1 urlecl 42 aeriaJ. bombs
at each other ancl practically every
newspape1· in the country remarked
a bout it in very colorful language.
Luggc1· hoo)ls tct·s will have to go
easy on the turltcy during the Christmas holid\lYS· ...Coa~h .Joey Macl<
a nnounced IUl C!ight-day barnstorming sojourn into en emy territory to
talic place clw·ing the festive weeks.
. .' (
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RIALTO
STARTS TODAY
'

'

Mary Boland,
Charl ie Ruggles
Adolphe M en jou
in

"WIVES NEVER KNO,W "
,

- andLew Ayres, Mary Carlisle
Benny Baker

.In

"LADY BE CAREFUL"

A

Glorious Fiesta of
Fun and Romance

N INO MARTINI
-

in-

"THE CAY
DESPERADO"
25c: Till 5-35e Nights

Starts Thursday

KAY FRANCES
GEORGE BRENT

''GIVE ME YOUR
HEART"
- andThe New jones Family
Laugh Riot

" Back to Nature"
25c: Till 5-35c: Nights

Franklin D. Roosevelt's
Great Liberty Magazine
Story

"THE PRESIDENT'S
MYSTERY"
25c: Till 5-35c: Nights

Starts Friday

"THE END OF
THE TRAIL"
-and-

"PAROLE"
1 5c: Till t -20c Till

ON THE STAGE
Wed. and Thurs. (only )
NEW MAJOR BOWES
UNIT

- and" DON'T TURN ' EM
LOOSE"

•
Starts Thursday

GEORGE RAFT
"YOURS FOR THE
ASKING"

- and"THE LAST OUTLAW"
15c: Till 5-25c: Nights

